Tuesday morning, and we quit smoking. We were hard pressed to find a match when the Ughts went out.
And we had ch?dren who didn't know much about fire. But when we Ut the candles on their birthday cakes, their eyes would grow huge. In their pup?s we saw flame melt into flame, and we yeUed, "Don't touch," as their fingers groped for a fire's softness, reached out to touch a fire's many sharp points. And though they could hardly draw in enough air, already we were urging them to blow the fire out, and their spit-strewn breath caught this flame and that one, never aU of them together, until they had blasted stream after stream over the frosting, and the fire leaned away from them, tiny and firm, and then disappeared. For a moment, they looked up away from the cake, dazed, and above the flourish of knife and spatula and the splatter of frosting, they saw against the far waU fire still wUd and huge before their eyes. And when they looked down, for a moment, everything was dark around them, even as they lunged for the first piece of cake and sank their fingers deep into the frosting.
